## CURRENT SAC COMPOSITION AND REPRESENTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Executive Board Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chairperson</strong>—Scott Renner, Auburn University Center for Disability Research and Service, Coordinator of AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice Chairperson</strong>—Graham Sisson, GOOD, Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treasurer</strong>—Camilla Gibson, D.O.E., Education Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secretary</strong>—Natalie Whalen, Consumer, Ms. Wheelchair Alabama 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Representation Type

#### Individuals with a Disability and who use AT
- Graham Sisson
- Scott Renner
- Michael Collins
- Randy Henry
- Jerry Farris
- Karen Dawkins
- James Rasp
- Jonathon Boyd
- Natalie Whalen

#### Family/Guardian of an Individual with a Disability
- Cheryl Smith
- Kent Crenshaw—Individual AT User

#### Representative of Vocational Rehabilitation
- Charlotte Smith—Early Intervention
- Ann Weed—CRS
- Jeff Mega—Rehab Engineer

#### Representative of the Center of Independent Living
- Kent Crenshaw—Individual AT User

#### Representative of Blind Services
- Debbie Culver
- Bob Davidson—E.H. Gentry

#### Representative of the Workforce Investment Board
- Tammy Farmer—ADECA

#### Representative of the Department of Education
- Camilla Gibson

#### Representative of Other State, Public, and Private Agencies
- Mike Almaroad—3R Project
- Lonnie Williams—ADAP (Protection & Advocacy)
- Myra Jones—ACDD

#### EX-OFFICIO COUNCIL MEMBERS
- Cary Boswell—ADRS Commissioner
- Debbie Lynn—Director/Easter Seals CA
- Rita Houston—Assistant Commissioner, ADRS
- Joe Helm—ADRS, Lead Agency Representative
- Jim Harris III—Assistant Commissioner, ADRS
- Jim Carden—Deputy Commissioner, ADRS
- Archie Short—Southern Disability Foundation